High-performance liquid chromatographic determination of clenbuterol and cimaterol using post-column derivatization.
A general high-performance liquid chromatographic method for the simultaneous and rapid determination of cimaterol and clenbuterol is described. Solid samples, such as animal tissues, faeces and feeding-stuffs, are extracted with dilute acid saturated with ethyl acetate. The resulting extracts or liquid samples, such as urine, plasma, blood and bile, are purified via Chem Elut columns. Separation is achieved by ion-pair chromatography on a Nova-Pak C18 column, and highly specific detection is obtained with an adapted version of the post-column derivatization described previously for the determination of clenbuterol in urine and animal tissues. Detection limits for liquids and solids are 0.1 ng/ml and 0.2 ng/g, respectively. The results are in complete agreement with analysis by high-performance thin-layer chromatography and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry, applied for confirmation after the same sample pretreatment. With this simple method, complete analysis of a liquid sample needs about 30 min and, even without an automatic sampler, 40 samples can be completely analysed in one day. This method has been used on a routine scale for nearly two years.